How we recruit?
We have a number of ways that people can apply
for work with Teys (phone, email, mail & calling in
at the site), they all involve completing an
application form and a formal interview for all
positions.

Industry Profile
The South Australian Meat Industry is progressive,
innovative and technologically advanced. It has a
gross annual revenue of $2.5 billion and almost
4500 South Australian’s currently work within the
industry. The Limestone Coast has several Food
(Meat) Processing operations ranging from large
export operations through to smaller specialised
businesses and is one of the largest employers in
our region.

Business Profile
TEYS BROS (NARACOORTE) PTY LTD
NARACOORTE – SOUTH AUSTRALIA
What does our Business do?
Food (Meat) Processing – Teys Bros Naracoorte
process Beef Cattle for both domestic and export
markets. The Naracoorte plant is part of the Teys
Bros Group which was established in 1946 and is an
Australian owned private company.

Workforce Development
Strategies
Teys have continued to grow since 1946. At
Naracoorte we are committed to the continued
success and growth of our plant. In 2008 Teys
announced that we would be expanding our
Naracoorte operations. This in turn will create a
number of job opportunities for our existing
employees, but more importantly will allow new
people to come and work for Teys

Trainees
 Knife Hands
 Packers
 Process workers
 Logistics
Apprentices (highly competed for positions)
 Mechanical Fitter
 Electrician
Senior Staff
 Bill Adcock – General Manager
 Steven Pitman – Plant Manager
 Stephen Fox – HR Manager
What are we looking for?
We are looking for people who enjoy coming to
work in a safe and supportive environment with
the opportunity of meeting and making new
friends.
What do we offer our staff?
 A full time position
 Great team working environments
 Variety of work
 National Training Qualifications
 Supportive Managers & Supervisors
 Safe Working environment
 Environmentally friendly work practices
 Community links and sponsorships
 Opportunities for other family members to gain
employment
What positions are there and how often do we
employ?
With our industry, we generally have applications
on file, so if you want to add your application into
the process then, feel free to apply at any time. See
the contact details at the bottom of this flyer.

Positions currently within our organisation
 Skilled Meat Process Workers
 Licenced Forklift operators
 Boners
 Slicers
 Knife Hands
 Slaughter Floor – Butchers
 Unskilled Meat Process Workers
 Meat packers
 Cleaners
 Process workers
 Specialist Labourers
Why Choose a career in the Meat Industry?
 If you want full time employment
 If you want to work for a company that
offers you a safe working environment
 If you want to live and raise a family in a
safe town with a
strong supportive
community environment
 If you want the opportunity to purchase
your own affordable home.
Contact for more information:
Stephen Fox
Human Resource Manager
Teys Bros (Naracoorte) Pty Ltd
Ph: 08 8762 3988
Email: stephenf@teysbros.com.au

The Australian
Meat Industry
offers real
opportunities for
people who want
to “get ahead”
and build a
career rather
than just hold a
job.

